EAT

at THE

JOLLY FARMER

DRINK | EAT | SHOP | MEET

TO SHARE....

BREAD AND OIL - Selection of warm bread, extra virgin olive oil and aged balsamic vinegar. £4.95
OLIVES £3.95
GARLIC BREAD £4.00 ...... ADD CHEESE £4.95
BAKED CAMEMBERT - Topped with dried cranberry, hazelnuts and almonds, Godalming bespoke
honey, toasted ciabatta, crudities and grapes. £14.50
VEGAN GARDEN PLATTER – Hummus, beetroot dips, artichoke and spinach dip, marinated olives,
sweet peppers and sun-dried tomatoes, toasted flat bread and crudities. £14.95
FARM SHOP PLATTER – Baked Camembert topped with dried cranberry, hazelnuts and almond,
Goldalming bespoke honey, grilled lamb koftas, chicken liver parfait and red current jelly, tatziki,
toasted ciabatta, crudites and grapes. £20.95

To Start
GRILLED LAMB KOFTA - Tatziki, toasted pistachios and garlic and coriander flat bread. £7.95
BAKED KING PRAWNS - Whole shell on king prawns baked in garlic, tomato and chilli butter.
served with toasted ciabatta. £10.50
ROASTED TOMATO SOUP - Bread roll & English salted butter. £5.95
CREAMY CHEDDAR MUSHROOMS- Mixed mushrooms in a cheddar, white wine cream,
served in a puff pastry vol au vent. £6.95
GOATS CHEESE BON BONS- Breaded honey goats cheese, beetroot syrup, candied and pickled
beetroot . £7.25
HALLOUMI FRIES - Homemade sweet chilli dipping sauce. £6.50
VEGAN MEZZE - Traditional hummus, roast beetroot dip, garlic flat bread and crudities. £5.95

Owtons Farm Steaks
All our prime meat cuts are sourced from the Owtons family farm, they have been established for more than 400 years and we are happy to be
working with them to bring amazing quality and flavour to all our grilled items. They are all served with roasted flat mushroom, confit
tomato, and seasoned fries. - UPGRADE TO SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR £1.50

FLAT IRON STEAK £16.00 | SIRLOIN STEAK £24.50 | FILLET STEAK £27.95
SIRLOIN STEAK AND HALF RACK OF RIBS £31.50
FILLET STEAK AND GRILLED KING PRAWNS £32.95

Why
not add..?

Half Sticky Ribs £7.50 | Peppercorn Sauce £2.00 | Red Wine & Baby Onion Sauce £2.00 |
Blue Cheese £2.50 | Garlic Buttered Corn £3.00 | Green Beans £3.00 | Onion Rings £3.00

Paired perfectly with our Argentinian Malbec… 175ml.. £7.25 Bottle.. £28.00

MAINS
STICKY BBQ GLAZED RIBS - Full rack of sticky glazed ribs, seasoned fries and
garlic buttered corn £19.50
STEAK AND ALE PIE - Short crust pastry, creamy mashed potato, seasonal greens
and Hogs back beer gravy £16.95
SLOW COOKED LAMB SHANK - Creamy mashed potato, seasonal greens and
minted red wine gravy. £17.95
BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS - Hogs back beer battered cod, seasoned chips,
minted mushy peas, tartare sauce and grilled lemon. £16.50
HOMEMADE LUXURY FISH PIE - Cod, salmon, smoked haddock and prawns,
creamy cheddar and dill sauce, cheddar mash topping and seasonal greens. £16.95
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD - Roasted chicken breast, baby gem lettuce, shaved
Parmesan, garlic croutons and caesar dressing. £15.50
VEGAN MUSHROOM BOURGUIGNON - Mixed mushrooms, chantenay carrots
and baby onions braised in red wine. Served with baby new potatoes and green beans.
£14.50

MIGHTY BURGERS
All served in a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, beef tomato, red onions, our Jolly Farmer Burger
Sauce, accompanied with house fries and house dip. [Bun free option available]
UPGRADE TO SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR £1.50

JOLLY FARMER CHEESE BURGER – Grilled beef patty and American cheese.
Single £13.95 | Double £17.95
NORBURY BLUE BURGER – Grilled beef patty with local Guildford Norbury blue cheese Single
£15.50 | Double £19.50
FARM HOUSE BURGER - Grilled beef patty, maple glazed farm house bacon and fried chalcroft
farm duck egg. Single £15.50 | Double £19.50
CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER - Grilled Cajun chicken breast and sriracha mayonnaise
Single £13.95 | Double £17.95
NON-BEEF BURGER - Vegan plant based patty and vegan cheese.
Single £13.95 | Double £17.95
GF - Gluten Free | GFO - Gluten Free Option. We cannot guarantee our dishes are totally allergen free. For allergy information please ask your server.
Dishes with poultry or fish may contain bones. An optional service charge of 10% will be added to tables with 10 or more. For any other information
please visit our website: jollyfarmerputtenham.co.uk

